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r"Florence. -

dnMu. smacking of that phrase of
(life ?liich I have never identified
with anything pertlliiing to you."

Jim Keenan leaned a bit doser. "I
South Side

ration.1- - He told lu's story to judge
Foster in police, couTt yesterday and
was discharged. ' v . -

Rooster Is Inttixicateif ;

- Federal revue agents - arrested
an intoxicated rooster' Btaggering at
Fifty-secon- d and. Z streets Thurs
day. Investigation disclosed whljky
soaked corn in. a box in the road.

states r tavormg past.gc ofAhe
French-Canne- r truth-in-iabri- iitl
--jas advocated at .the South Sid
stock yards ,Thursday by H. I). Har- -
Akitsil" Hf Ainnn taita.sl rrVAtUAP

vu( )H uutdua y wvi (,iuvi( i

South Side Brevities
T,ac curtalhs, Jblankt laundarcd. Bv-u-

MT. ... '
- Lot with stora and flturs andtKtic

ft good for sale , Chart! Hoska, i0S S.

3Mfc.Aov. V"
I'prliurrh log Va, t will hold ' ft

eookttif Vlsinonstrntloa Frl.lay nftarnonii
at tht noma of Mrs. A. W. Fisher, 40j
South Tw"tjr.lghth strst. . "

around which staggeredeveral conw
pan ions of the rooster. In one enN
ff t w3t'9 hrnLn ' I

7
Chnrf

For, Pieces of ilver
By A. MARIA CRAWFORD.
"Vou will ;

hardly recognize Jim
Kenan, Anne. He used.ro oe rather
gone on you, didn'tJe. when he was
2! and a poSr as a chrch mouse?
Much water has flowed under ie
bridge sue then, Hej better look,-iii-K

thai ever. ,has social position
why; he's the lion hi th rea'ly
samrt set and is making money by
the kegfulr- - I've heard,thaj this play
of his "which he arc goiiig to seeto- -
night has already netted him .a m"J
fortable fortune." , explained Kat1

Kellap-t- her girlhoarH clyim who had
arrivelt that dav fnr' a visitr .

For a second Anne had been so

ElankMa and ftullta, just the thing' for
Ihtna chilly morning. Special sale, 10 P
mint dinoaunt. Coma. In and naka your,
isjlw-tla- Koutsky-P'avlll- c Co. Adv. ' i

Tha ' Womea's Hojn Missionary sociBt v
os th South Bid Cbrlitian church will
met rlday at 11:J( . m. at tha home of
Mra. E. O. 'Smith. Mil South. Twenty
fourth street , ,

surprised at the news that she fouUrtdare9ay that he has set
p4ay
up a clay god

NKTHAVYAT. Suburban DittD'tyT Col. 1401
Miscellaneous.

10 ACRESJVITH
FINE IMPROVEMENTS

High, and lightly; nothing finer
'around Omaha i large, comfortable houHa

with bath, lectrle llKhta and other
city convenience, garage, . bearing
orchard, ahada tree and shrubs. Clous

rlty 11 in I a on road ordered paved.
Wore land up to 70 actios If wanrnl.

- DUMONT fc CO.,
H Keellns 111 dg Omaha. PhonaD, 690

"LESfATEMPRbVEa
West.

Stucco Bungalqw

Leavenworth Heights
Owner Leaving City
&ust Be Spld v.

New, sfictly modem. .

stucco bungalow.. Oak finish, fire-

place, all built-i- n features, tiled
bath, base tub, cement porches.

-- One of the most complete homes
on our list. Owner is leaving and
selling at actual cost..Price $8,500,
about $2,000 cash. Your oppor-
tunity to save $1,000. Call us at
once as this will go quick.

J. L. HIATT, CO:

900 1st Nat'!, Bk. Bldg. ! Tyler 63.

V

Son-in-La- w of Senator "s ,'
Is Given Life Sentence

Alexandria, Minn.," Sept. 30. Cus-- "

taf , Nelson, son-in-la- w of Unitel
Skitcs Senator Kntite Nelson,, wa1
entanced. to life imprisonment m-t-h

state penitentiary as the result pi hi
conviction of murder, in connection
with the death of Joseph Middjeton,'
a arm hand. A 30-da- stay w3

raiAetl fbr an appeal "

t Delay Parcel Post. J;"V--

JnstBllation of the parcel1 post de-

livery fr purchasesjmade in there
tail stores' of Omaha will probably
not be. accomplished until after the
Christmas holidays, thus permitting
the postoffice to staff the system
under normal conditions. !

',

flask,,xv. M
ueqicaiesiew

--cnurcn
l S Stanislaus Catholic church,

jForty-tjrs- t and J streets, wilf be, t
dicatea - Sunday by Archbif iop
HartyrTajis church will serve the
people fit a pat,of the old St. Fran-
cis oarish of the South Side, f Rev.
John Wieczorek is pastor- - of the--
church. v

. ;v

Whisky Still Seiaefc
A 200-gall- corn vyhisky still. 30?

gallons ci whisky mash and a quan-
tity of the"" finished product , wss
ipund in a shack marked "smeVer"
In Sarpy county, by federal agfnts
Thursday night. '

i , ,

"

South Side Man Held. 1

Louis Mitchell; South' Side, Was
arrested on a federal, warrant yes-
terday, chawed ' with' aidinar and
abetting Paul B. Fowler in stealing- -
an army revolver.

;

Fahrics BfflAdvocatedJ
A campaign lanncherf in 'the mi-A- lt

v

weetern and Rocky mountrin

yJ
. A.

for

C .
' '

ssy-'-

Dundee.

DUNDEE DISTRICT

y. You are invited to took over our
list of homes. . .

Pricei $8,0OQ to $45,000. x
Building Sites

Trices $1,00 to $10,000.
Terms..

MayWaBeof Service tp Yott?

- GEORGE & CO.,
41

Realtors.

902 City Kat Bank Bldg., Ty. 3024.

HERE IS A GOOD ONE
' A flna 7 room house onl one yearold and conflating of large tun roum,

, full Ifflmh ttvlnn room with fireplace.
yery attractive dining Mom, and kitchen
on flrt floor, I fin bedroom and tiledlth with built-i- n tub, pedestal lavatry,on ootid floor; good r Insets and begun?'

fully decorated throughout. This la cer-
tainly a, classy and .comfortable horn
and la worthy of mr closest laapec- -
Hon.: .

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
"

REALTORS,

Douglas 4. I1S-1- 7 City National.

W ha yV DESK room for
RENT Tki. .
graphic and talephona sarvice.

MATTSON & SMA4LS
1213-1- 4 CityiNat'l Bank

?bon Doufclai 8102y--

318 South 90th Street
A completed home of
ix modern roojn .

ready to move into
with-- t he latest im-

provements in con- -

traction. This house
is ready NOW. For
term phone D. 8102.

a

Here It 'It

Fireman '.Is 'Hit by

flying Axe at
Armour Plant Fire

$2,5Q0 Damage ly,;Early
Morning Blaze In Hog Re-- x

frigerating Section of
, Packing Firm. v

;

I . r ,

C Fire of uiidcterniinea origin
raged, in he hog refrigerating plant
of Armour's on the South Side from
4 ai m. to 10 a. m. yesterday, v.

Bryan Hogan, hose company No.
S, SS02 South Thirty-thir- d str'eet,
was injured when the head of an fix
flew t'ff the nandle and 'struck him
in the head. - He was taken home.

sThe entire South Side fire depart-
ment assisted the Armour depart-
ment in fighting, the flames, which
wre almost inaccessible, being
confined between the cork insulation
of! the plant and the concrete wall.
Estimate of the damage was placed
at :$2,500 by Superintendent Orch-
ard, " "v

i Origin of the fire is believed to
have been due to defective insula-
tion.. ' ' 1

Son Takes Blame for Home
Brey to Clear His Father

Four btses vpv home brew were
found in the grocery of Charles
'Kaplan, 5824 South Thirty-sixt- h

street; and Kaplan ad his son,
Henry, were arrested tor illegal pos-
session. . V

In South Side police court yester-
day the. son.Ntpld the judge he
had made th home brew and wished
to take 'the blame and "dear his
father. The son'vas fined $100'and
the fatheydismissed. y.

Patrolman for 17 Years Is
Promoted jli Field Sergeant

Charles" WVId'rtofl.'SO, 4612 South
Twentieth street, for 17 years a pa-
trolman on the Omaha police force,
was promoted yesterday to field ser-

geant by Police Commissioner
Ringer to fill the vacancy cause.1 on
the South Side by the resignation of
Sergeant - Michael McCarthy two
weeks ago. x Sergeant JMcCar'hv
went to Sioux City to Mfeonfe- - chief
of the Cudahy pojicel

Schedule of Ftt Croik .

v Interurban Cars Changed
Schedule of Fort CrookHnterurban

street cars is changed effective to-da- v.

" -- :
'

Cars have been leaving Twentj-fourt- h

and N streets at 3j40, 4:40,
and 5:40 p. m. i

These cars will leave 10 minutes
earlier, or at 3:30, 4:30; and 5:30
under the -

Man Who Lost-Ar- In War
Is Discharged In Police Court

When Germany invaded .Belgium
. 1A1a TT - C-- . :U 4rl.eV A 1 nf

Belgian-nativi- ty, enlisted with thel
aiiauidiia lit Viiiana.

nlmnst' immediately and
lost an arm in the Battle at Cambrai.

Tht,rcAir niorht StTltlh WIS ar- -
rested on the South Side fo intoxi

West
6 LOTS WITH IMPROV-
EMENTS WORTH .$1.80000

ACROSS STREET FROM THF.J
MAIN GATE AT AK-SAR-- N
FIELD. CALL WAL. 1495 OR
INQUIRE AT - GROUNDS.
$3,500 CASH WILL HANDLE.

ONE OF THK BEST BV'VS IN OMAHA
WKST FARNAM CHOICK LOCATION

Suven atrictly modern room. Now
ready to move Into. Convenleotfy ar-
ranged. PR1CKD RIGHT, entrance hall,
living room, bedroom or deu, dining room
kitchen, pantry and laruo screened ba'rlt'
porch. Three goq1 sited equare bed-
room. Bleeping porch.' oiti) hath;1 cloet
In alt bedroom. Good furnace,, ce-
ment basement. Dandy full lot, some
frulv; one block from "ear-- line. Conven-- .
lent to flna achool. Will limply "have

, to ahow you this good house. Call us
for appointment.

BROWN REALTY CO.,
D. 1605, 618 KeeMne B!d(f.
Omaha Real Estate and Inveatmenta '

JOHN T..'BOHAN, v

21 Paton Blfc.' PIo'n Tyler 4l.
FINK home, ? room, Beinls park, )S,E00.

louglaa 4841, , '
, '

North.

$500 Down $3 Month
cott :paM modern, aoutlt

. front with garae. let 60x130, 1 block to
boulevard, 3 blocks to car. - Price, I.800.

$500 Downfeo Month1
-- room, part modern, electrle lights,

water, house newly , decorated. LctcateJ
lYi Florence. I alock to oar. Price I2,80().

$500 Down 05 Month ,
new house, ' electric lights,

eVj"i well, also 'walk,. 1 block -- t car.
HPrlee 2,80. ' .? . ..

$30 Down $15 Month
3 room house, electric lights,1 good

, well, aewly papered and nalutedj 2
uiouiia io car. crice e.tuiy

Weeth & Herron,
Ames Avi. .... ... Colfax 92G.

MWNE LITSA
'V

$120
'.A reel home, just completed; dandylocation faclnfif Miller park. Has Uirgo

living room, dining room, kitchen, break-
fast room and sun room flrat floor;
three large bedrooms second, floor; oak
and white ename'. finish; flep)ace and
built-i- n bookcases. KragMone construc-
tion; cement driveway and garage for
twoicara. This Is a well built home and
confplete lnvery way. Terms can bo
arranged. y t ,."'

GLOVER & SPAIN, 'REALTORS : ' -
' "f is ' V

Douglas 3L8JKI. National

Miller Park Bungalow
5robm jtrictly modern bungalow air

on one flo(U"T built-in- -, bookcases, built-i- n

buffet; combination bedroom sind
foil cemetit basement, furnace

heal, dandy floored attic; extra fine lot
on paved street; close to car. Miller
park and Miller Park .school. Price
88,808. ' v

Payne Investments Co.,
CS7 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 1781.

unealow Dream
Plve rooms' and bat ti. 'oak finish.

strictly modern, neatly wdBrorated, choice
feast front lot, on one of the prettieststreets in Omaha; located ft 4120 North

19th St.. and the price is only 88,809
for quleic sale. See this today.--

V I Tl, . . 11.. S1 J

usDorne iteaiw uo.,--1

630 Peters Trust, BlJs,

A special banrin thlm. tpace , '

tvry 4f v -

Brick Flat Barfain
Rental $,1,500

; PersVear
, This excoat-duplexbric- k

flat and cottage are' be-

ing offered, at the1 very low price
of $12,00. Located at north-
west' corner Sherman Avenue
and Lake Street. .

Brick flat buildmg has 6 roomS
on each side, strictly all modern,
separate furnaces in 'each apart-
ment. Splendid condition inside
and out. Paving all paid.

About $5,000 cash and balancl
long time. y
I1ASTIH3S 6 IIEYCEU
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 50

THE lhanufactujer j. of i
el et t r i c a 1

household appliance has deal-

er (department stores, elec- -

trie shops, hardware and 'fur'
niture stores) who need sale3- -
men trained to sell this and
other 'appliance!. We will

x train men of good character
and place them fo advantage
with our dealers. Actual work
in the field during the train-- .
ing enables them to earn more
than an average salary. See
MrJgch at Granden Electri-
cal ?oT, 15U Howard, after-- .
3 ?

T

W Mi

the. Time
Benefit
Acreage and Lots

MATTSON & SMA1LS
iRI Estate Iivves tmants --

,1213-14 City National Bank
Phone Douglas 8102 BOYUITalT $5.50 AND $6.5lj

W weiJ fortunate to buy rom 1,000
Boys' Suits, made of the best blue-woo- l serge; sailor and; :

novelty styles sizes from 3 t 8. These suits were made! to
sell at $12.00 and $15.00. Owing to financial conditions of
the Manufacturer we were able tojbuy this stock at a bargainl,

a - r.tta-- tVioa 'onif "tr nnr riitnmpr at venr lowmm an tut ii v c vuct iivow

prices. ; It will pay you to
SUUS lor me regular yiicc

" a

ID HIT.
DEPARTMENT

jjid it for the very thing which had
1 possessed wnen.i atkea you 1Q

marry me would have" ma4e me the
happiest man on earth money V It
(salves any American; conscience, If
1 h.1 had you I could never have
written it." And he was gone1 :with
the other, men to smoke. ;r j
K

Kate dropped into the chair) he hag
just vted. "Did you notice1' that!. ultle blonde Jim .took ili to
dinner? Well, he's, going to marry
her. She' worffi j 0,000.000 if shei
worth aent.'Thejc they are in the
doorvayS)i5w. Look at them!-The-

make a picture don't they?"
Anne felt suddenly dizzy,". faint,

yet ,she forced herself to look at
thni. Jim was smiling at IheNgirl
and she was looking ud at him with
all of her trusting licat in lier eyes,
Tl,p: r;.i- - that ha(1 keen .tronir
enough to deny her happiness years
before again asserted itself.

irom this of :sj l

of money for himself.. It will be nice
to hare still more of it in the family.'
It was the-onl- bitterness in which
she had ever indulged.. - ,

"

' As they' left the theater,, she found
Jim again beside her. e helped hef
Into a caKknd stepping in after hfr.
shimmed the door. "I had to see you
aionf for a few minutes,1' he ex-

plained. 'Anne with yOti. - Iniight
have touched the heights. The old
dreams, the old longings, the beauty
and urge of life which recompensed
me for poverty, are slipping away.
I have money now, but it does not
satisfy-m- as much las the dreams
did years ago. NowM write ouly
such stuff as men will boy for good
figures. With, you I might have
touched the stars.

Anne 'was thinking sVlftly. ' He
was going to marry the pretty lit'le
blonde; but before h did, he wanted
to probe her heart to find out how
much she rid cared. Well, if she had
been bravest 20, could she not be
equally so at 30?" ' : , '

She laughed a cool, mocking little
laugh although ner heart was as
heavj' as lead.''You're too dramajic,v
Jim. Wake tiprWe left the theater
longVago.". .

He crusliedlier.in' liis arms and
kissed her into passive silence. "I
hope to God that. I will never see
you agajn." He saidt'at last.
".In-th- vestibule of .Kate's home,
he , startled - her oiice more. "I
ilrppad, off with Anne to say good-by- ,"

he lied easily to - the others
grouped about.

"I am sailing tomorrow for an in-

definite period abroad.'!' He was
breathing jerkily- .- '.r- -

AH at once something snapped in
Anne's beam. She swayed toward
him.cluthing his arm with tense,
tight firigers. "Perhaps, since, we're
old friends, they, will excuse, us and
we will go into tHe den--

Inside sheturned to face him,
eyes- - bright. "Jim, I want you to
know I love you I, have always
lovedyou live been miserable for
JO long years. Now flfce this knowl-
edge and write again write as you
used' to before before you sold
yourself for pieces of silver. I
know that you are going to be mar-
ried 1 honestly hope that you will' ' 'be happy." '

Slowly he put his arms around
her. "I am happy," he said, and
smiled down triumphantly into her
amazed eyes. "It's up to you, dear,
whether or not I will be happy when
I am married.v.fory you see, I am
going to marry you." '

"But Kate siid that you"
"I told Kate to say that," he ad-

mitted smilingly. "Iihad to thicken
the plot'a little. y"And now," kissing her rapturous-
ly "I'll write of men- - as I see them
from my sunny hule spot on life's
highway. I'll write. lor leisure--rot

for publishers." " '

.Vienna JDoctors Strike.
Vienna, Se)t. 30. Four 'thousaiid

doctors ,of --V ienna who have beetl
treating patients under the auspices
of sick benefit associations have
srone on strike. They are, refusing
tJr-ma- visits except for the .regu'arJ
fees of their private practice

Real Estate Tramfer
Omitha Loan Hldg. Asan. to

Mike Kolinsky et al, ClWkson
Mt ISO ft. W. of . 3?ljr Ave..
W. S.. 'SSKxllS. 500

Morris Itiinerman td wife te Jens
rhrUtenBf.n. 2Stlt St.. 115 ft. S.

Binney St., B. 4337.5!(. . . 4.&1J
H. uousias lira nusDana 10

Rose Biseiistatt..- - N. B. Cor. 32U
and Oak Sis., SI. 9x115.4. . - 12.00P

Edwin B. ailibs apd wife to Au- -
rusta C. ' BVowu, 18th St., 13S.5

- ft. N. of Jackson St.. B. S.. 70x

IH 000
E. Luther and wife to EmmaVeon Solomon, 17th St.'. J3 ft. 8.

of Clark St., E S., 30x81. A I.65t
llimlln L. Whitney t al to tho

McCoriis Tnv. Co., lid St., 200 ft.
S. of rt'oolworth Ave., E. 8., 50x
120

Frink W. Carnilehnei and wife to
T. Morse OuU Western Ave., 150
ft. V. of 50th St., S. S.. 60X
148 .X S,T Si

John O.- - and wife to W.
B. Cartel1. Madison St.. 120 It. B.
of 23d St.. N. S.f . 40x128. . . ! . . 500

Michael Zanski and wife to Milan
Srdanov und MjiV, Adams St., 31
ft. W. of 26th St., S. S., 124x103. 3,00)

John T. Morrison and wife to Jo-
seph B. De Witt and wife, S. B.
Cor. 51st and Emmet Sts.. 40x130 4.2S0

St. Lukos Evangelical Lutheran
Church tn Ida k. Bonley. N.
Cor. 27tli and Monroe Sts.

'1J0. uJ... --....A .70
Arthur L. Anderson and wife to

Mi.ud C. itlauman,' Qdn., S. V'.
Cor. 38th and Browne Str C2.fi
Xiao. ITnd. 14 '. .

Charles G. Homers and wife tn A.
N. Warner et al. ft W, Cor.:" 31st
and Ohio Bis., 10x100 ......

tioorge Strlbbfng and wife to Nun-si- s
ta I'lrrnecellp, S; VT. Co". 7th.

4.J00
Kathleen CI4ary and hushnrtdl

.,1B, .! .MU"1'-'- ,v.
Spcnctr St., U'e.SJff. W. 45th

" St.. 8, H., .44x138
T.cslWr Klrschbraun et al to Louis

Klohbraun. 8. K. Cor. 38th Ave.
' St. i0xl5n

LuBia Klrschbraun to MorriP rtosen-hlat- t.

is. E. for. 38th Ave. and
Harney St.. ?3xl55 J..w. v- - '.ins

ilao Bk.berh and husband to Anna
tViunsman, W. C'ir. 18th and
MaDle Bt.. 34::72

William J.. nrcntmn :;Td wife to
' Sarah FrsnK et al. S. 10 Cor. ttli

Ht. afd Rotllck Ave.,. 110x150. .. , i i.co.

Deaths and Funerals
Kuqoral services for Hans Botel. S3.

Inmt of the Douglas county hospital-wh-
died Thurrdsy. will be held ls

at 2 p. m. Burial will be Irtl act lii'v.i
cemetery. . :

Ki ie' J. Peterson. M, 5K North
Thirtieth street, a rosldenfof Omaha for
39 years, died Tuesday of cancer at
Freierlcks hospital. H was, for n num-
ber of ar! a I'nlon Pacific employe, be-

ing .retard four years itgo. Me Ja eur- -
vlved by a' .widow, "Tine daughter; Mrs.
O. O. Carlson, ruid two eons, Kmll It. and
Walter- - F.. all t)f Omnl.a. The funeral
will bc Iveld Friday nfternonn turn the
Htranson Tuneral parlors. Intcrjiont will
bixat Kort.1 Lnivn. ,

Mrs. Clyde .A. While; Ml die a"hnr3i!i
st 819 Hnhillton 'eel., Kh'
J' surviyud by a husband end a . sun, 'Clyde

Charh-- s ..l.ihn llervort. 3. son of Mr.
ana Mrs. John "Hervi.i t. 60111 South Nine.
teentli street. Uli d et Ma home Thui-- a I.it

lot diphtheria Wesi'Its,, his PariilA a

24thaiitl O Streets.

Sal of vBoy Warm

Tli Chiflr Dy,
Pantsfa Pairf it

with every"! pair you buy a;
t the regular prfefe.'

day and Saturday, Oct. l, 2-- j

' ' 4 y V

Thee pants are well madet.
of f the finest materials and;- -

patterns ; in all colors sizes, ,

from 3, fro 18. This is, a most;
unusual offer, so take advanf
tage (4 this sale and buy bej
fore tffe stbeks-- picked oy6r;f

bm.vw w - - - i
buy now, while you can buy Z Qr

,vt, unc..;

I !

SOUTH OMAN A

-Operation

t

v.

"'f

V

.

- --it

r'

1

Illinois Central Urges Co

Thara'a a heap of satisfaction in knowing that
"your" home presents the proper appearance from
the outside but there is more in knowing that
under the paint the quality of both workmanship
and material is absolutely the best.

j The "HOMES" wee erected in Dundee
from. Faenam south qn 50th Avenue and
BOth Street are "built righV and we in-- "' ...
rite the closest inspection.

311 South 50th At. Finished in light oakv'with
j ',, . all thof new built-i- n features

V -- tile bath pedestal lavatory '

t
- h ' beautiful lawn carefully land-- r

scaped. Come out today..
SIS South 50ih Street Of the DUTCH COLONIAL

. type finished in cathedral oak
" 1 investigate Jhfs HOME op- -

""""
portunity see its many con;.

-
i

: .. vefhiences note the careful ar--
rangement of rooms and the"

she recovered herself. "I'm so glad
to hear -- that he has niatle such a
success His late books are so so
different from the things he used
te write tfiat I daresay I shall feel
I am meeting a compafative stranger
when he comes to dinner tonight. "

Quite a dramatic strike, too, I
Jhiivijc, his giving us a theater party
after dinner here. I've heaig people
say that you turned him down when
he adorcct you. Now it must ,be com-

forting tonis wounded pride to show
you what narne and fame' he has
acquired." Kate eyed lier pretty
visitor shrewd!, but-- , Anne's face
was as calm as ever. , ;

Later in a marvelously ' draped
gray georgette that a celebrated
modiste in Paris had designed es-

pecially for her, Anne turned away
from a mirror with a little feeling
of satisfaction. limMCeenanmiKht

.still find something to admire in the
girj he had. loved' so ardenjly and
so leipelessly-fo- r i Anne had' been
too proud to marry a, podr, 4trug-glinj- g

genius who might never
heights ie .which' his

eager eyes were lifted. ' "

jirr Keenan was all that Kate had
said and more. At .'35s his hair was
prematurely and "becomingly- - gray.
His brown eyes under straight level
eyebrows wereras drcjfm-fille- d as
they had been when he was, 21. Only
his manner, was wholly changed.
In youth he had lieen .moody, gjven
to long silence, Now he was thelife
of he dinner party. HektoJa the, fun-
niest stories. He met the (light ban-
ter of the girls with a4buoyancy that
is .usually'only known to the

v . --

.'.Toward f Anne-,- , however, i, Jim
Keenan was as impersonally cool as
if he had never, seen her befogKi jn
all his lifer , W V

When she had gone down to din-

ner,- Anne carried a wrap along so
whett the others 'went rushing rs

toVpowdet" and rouge a tit
before (starting to the theater, she
merely, slipped across the hall into
a little' den where she. had) left.'her
cape. 'She' leaded- - over to ipick it, up
from a chair where the ' had? tirel-
essly tossed it. '

"Miy I help you?" It-- was, the
soft,, yearning 'voice of ' the . Jisji
Keenan she Had known.

He folded the cape around her
and fastened it with his long,
slender, fingers ' tfiat he had once
laugned overi sardonically saying
lhat they could not earn him a de-

cent livelihood, that they, were good
for nothing excepl to jpen unsaleable
stories.' - ,
j He managed to sit beside heY on
the, way to the theater over-whic-

his name blazVd iii the eloquent
light o( (fame. He "sat beside her in
the .ba. She wai conscious" of his
nearness as if his arms had been
arotmiTNier. '

,

At rheAend of the fitst' act. he
leaned over towards her, "Without
asking,. I know what yofi think of
it," he said. v

.

She "tunVed and met his eyes
squarely. She .was not conscious of
another human being in the-- ' world.
"How could you- write a thing like
that, Jim?i Tust another bedroom

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

A VEW homes and lots for sain In Park- -
woofl addition; a safeplae for Invest- -
ment. Norris & Norrls. Doaglas 4270.

ROOMS jiiodern, gflrage, two lots, near
24th and Sprague, w)H take smaller rot- -
tage as Burt payment. coltax 4 1

MINNE LUSA homes a 4 .lots offer th
nesi opperiunuy lo ir-v- Hour money,
Phone Tyler 187. t

BKAUTIFUIi fiua room hofne 164 Kvans.
Oak floor thtulghuut, fireplace, garage.
Owner Webster 3453.

J. B. ROBIgON, reel estste and Invest- -
ment, 442 Bee Bldg. Pouclaa 807.

PJENSON Sc MfcYER'a CO.. 4S4 Om. Net't
- - South.

Six-Roo- m Bungalow
y62 South Ji(l St., sout'.twept corner

of 32nd and Frederick St., two-stor- y

bungalow, living room, dlping - room,
aim room, kitchen and breakfast room
on first floor, fireplace in, living room,
three larg.; bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond, floor, bath has tiled floor lifterioi'
finished In oak and white ohamel.v Just

. as complete a h?me .as'fs possible to
build. Garagf. Fully worth J12.B00, but
can offer far a limited time for (9,500.

u C.t. GARLBERG, .
312 Brandels Theater Bldg.'

,2429 South 17tlr Ave;
$500 Down, $30 a Mo.

'J' (modern eacept heatr- - house;
a4 rnomaon first floor. J(r'rooms on h

second. .Price (2,C0T1 rents for !3t pryear which Is 15 per cent on our
Thl-- f proposition Is arrangedso that may live in one, part- - and

rent toe other. This Is a Tear buy for a
.homo or an Investment. Look at thH

arid-se- a us at oi.ee. - - .

Payne Investment Co.. '

S3T Omalia Nat. Bk. Bldg. rmuglas 1781.
WAREHOUSE,- - Eleventh street

near Howard, for rent nex ar

. inimnn,r. :.. r I
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO. T

UJO harnam St. Doug. 564.
"m MEDIATE possession: Sit S. 3Slh Bt.t

room modern stucco bungalow:- I2.60S
cash, hal. mo. Crelglt, 80S BeeyTtg. I0(.

$500 CASH, partly modrn house. Benja- -
mln & Frankenberg. Doug. 72J .'

house, with attic. "i lots, 300;
line nargain. iwupta st

Misceriancoua.

v Ciose"to",CaI!, Line
:v' i - : -
M ivc-rob- bungalo finished in

"oak, thoroughly rood? in every
respect,"-cl-

l located. $500 down,
balance monthly.

i

Seven-roo- m KeUa.toiier beauti-
fully rYmehed. brand new, , has
never been occupied. $1,500 cash,
balance monthly. , ,

Call Mr. Green. Dg.v2456.

OODOWNT"
Home and 2 loti price t!.".

Amos Grant Co; I'n n it? i r Tonn IBrsnders Theater.

BIRKETf & CO., and
sgtls

Insirs
rens

real estate. 2u0 Bis Bldg . Douglas (32.

"Right"

,y:i

workmanship.

Up at Night ,

REAL ESTATF.
INVESTMENTS

1213-1- 4 City Natank
Phone Douglas 8102.

Of Its Patrons
(j :

V

quality"MODEL HOME"' Furnished fey Houses LightedOrchard Wilhelm
910 SO. BOTH ST. --

Open Daily Froma . t w
1

I

V

0

We Are Forced to Extend
The Public Gets the
to the -- Unpre'eedented Sale of

The Illinois pentral RailrQad like dther railroads, faees the task ofx

trying to move a greatly increased amount bf business with facilities
'whickire entirely inadequate. It is therefore of the utmost importance
to make the existing equipment morte efficient through increased mile-ag- e.

-- tThfsTean only be done through the fullest between-- '
the railroads and the shippers. , v . ' "'

7 The shipper is allowed forty-eig- ht hours in which to load cstrs, and
" the consignee is allowed the same time to unload., By expediting the

loading . and- - unloading the have it' in their powder to substantially
increase the number, of car' availably for serving the public.

The average carloa'd on all lines, isnly 70 per centof the carrying
capacity of the cars. Thus 30"Ter ceift of the total car; mileage is not

3ehig utilized. If all cars could be loadecLto full tonnage capacity the
carupply would be increasedy-nearl- one-thir- d

For ten years preceding Federal control. the railroads added to
their equipnenj an-avera- ge of 118.846 freight cars per year, while
during the 26 months of. Federal control the Government, added a total
Of 100,000 freight cars, at the rate, of onlyf4o,152 per year. ,

For ten years preceding Federal control, the railroads added to
their equipment an average of 2,569 locomotives per year, while during '

nthe 26 months of Federal control the Government added a total of 2,009
locomotives, at the rate o only 923 per year. ' 1

v, Fpr Jten years preceding Federal control, the railroads added to
their eampment an'average of 2,762 passenger cat;s per year, while
daring the 26 months of Federal control the Government added no pas- -

senger cars whatever. - '.

When the- - railroads wenlJ underFederal-contro- l on January 1.
1918, each railroad had upoa.its own line an averasre f ,45 pei' cent of
its own Cars, whileat the end of FederaJ control, March ligO, eVh

" railroad had upon its oyrt line an average of only 22 per cent of its own
cars. ("The resilt of this broadcast scattering of the cars was that the

. general condition of the cars deteriorated and was much worse at the
end yf Federal control than nt the beginning. - f

'

.
;

v "These are some of the reasons why there is a shortage of trans-
portation, reasons which everybody ougfy. to know, but we are new

, more concerned about the present and anxious to accomDlish- - the utmost
th&can be accomplished with the impaired railrpad nlant with wh;ch
we shall have to work until the cars can bs brought honie and putvin
shape and --additional facilities acquired. Vv; .

v I urge that our patronsxdo their utniost to help us keep the cars
"mpying.V When it i consideVed that freight cars spend One-thir- d of
their time in-th- a, hands of the shipoers, it will be seen that the

of the shippers Ms not only important, but absolutely necessary.
The Illinois Central .promises to meet its patrons more thtfn-ha- lf way ,
and will do everything within its power to serve them, w : - v

Contractive
'"

criticism and --

suggestions are inyited;"
'

- -
"

,
C. H. MARKHAM,

. PreoidentJHmoU Central Raifroad Company.
-

"

.
' ' . i V

atRALSTQN, Omaha'sBusy, Beautiful Suburb
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday and the further fact that so manweretinable to
get out to take advantage of the exceptional prices and terms during the three days,
and the urgent call for an extension of tine-o- t the same old prices and terms

We have decided to give the general public another opportunity to buy
RALSTON Acreage Tracts and Building Lota on SATURDAY, SUNDAY
and MONDAY, ,. - ; ' ..-

-

-
, October 2, 3 and 44)on,t Forget the Dates

SAME PRICES-SA- ME TERMS READ AfibUT THEM
You Can Buy BUILDING LOTS
50x120 as low as $200 Note Terms:
1 lot,, $1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week
2 lots', $2.00 Down and $2.00 a week
$Iots, $5.00 Down and $5.00 ek

You Can Buy ACREAGE TRACTS as
ILowas $550 Note Terms: '

X cre,4 $10 Down $10 per month
2 acren $20 Down $lKPer month
0 acres, $50 Down $25 per month

You Owe It to Yourself to See Ralston Come to Our "Sale Saturday,-Sunda- y' or
o '

; . Monday, October 2-3- 4 V,
If you come by street car, take arfy South Omaha, Crosstown or , Benson-Albrig- ht car Jo 24th

an'd N, South Side. Then you get on the Ralston car at the same corner' and ride direct to the center .

of RALSTON. From Omaha you can take one-o- f the Omaha-Papillio- n cars oh Sixteenth Street be- -.

tween Capitol Avenue and Jackson Street and go d irect to Ralston. ' , -
To motor there are, many ways West on Center Street to the AlcSar-Be- n Field, aad thenSsouth

on either 60th or 72nd Street, or you can drive to South Omaha. and go 'but either L or Q Street.--

, 5 J. T. O. STEWART -

Sales Agent, To wnsite Company- - t

RALSTON, NEBRASKA , f PHONE RALSTON 10--
, .aa. arte a r e sfa aM a as srl -uun i MI55 iriii 3ALt irus is lour cnance nromer. .minrH. iir'ivty . ni-- a i nc

flUl 'ri.l will be ht-l- tlll.i (tif 'rnne-.- 4:30
at iracelund Tark icmetery .4 t

- - x

i 4 .
i" ' j '.?t. ft ''

m, ,u ,lW W afai n is I'l


